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Unit l

Meerfng New peopre

LET'S LISTEN
Exerclse 3: K(ガkO,s mθθrわg sο′ηθ s′υσθnrs'/7ゎ θr σοrm′よOry と,sFθρ rο rゎθ cο/71/θ rSa―

l10/7S a/7d Cirdθ 力りθ cO〃θcrlnlοrmar′οn abου′θac17 srυσθЛF

■ Conversation l
Keiko: Hi.I'm right next doorto you,inroom 310 My name's Keiko.
Cathy: Oh,niceto mectyou My namc's Cathy.Come onin.
Keiko: Thanks. Hey,this is a nice room

Cathy: Yes,I think so.恥 rherc arc you from,Keiko?

Keiko: I'm from Tokyo.How about you,Cathy?
Cathy: I'nl fl・ om ldaho.Do you know much aboutldaho?
Keiko: No,not really.

Cathy: Hcre,let me show you whereitis on this map lt's nottoo far from here.

Keiko: Ⅵ7owl That's a big state.

Cathy:Ycs,it is.It's hmous for potatocs.

Keiko: Oh,yes...Idaho potatocs. Now lremembcr
Cathy: Say,do you likc rnusic,Keiko?

Keiko: Yes,I especiany like rcggac. Ho、 v about you?

Cathy: VVcll,I like playing classical rnusic on the piano

Keiko: Really? I'd likc to listen to you play,somc day.

Cathy: Surc,if we can ind a piano somcwhere

■Conversation 2
Cathy: Oh,hi Cindy I'd like you to lncct Keiko Shc'sin roon1 310,right ncxt door

Cindy:Hi,Keiko.I'm glad to meet you
Keiko:Hi Are you fl・ om ldaho,too?

Cindy: No,I've comc an the way from Mississippi.How about you?
Keiko: Oh,I'm iom Tokyo
Cindy: Vヽow! How do you like thc States?

Keiko: It's been very intcrcsting,so far I'vc mct a lot of nicc people,and l reaHy like Seattle.

Cindy:So do I.ヽ /hat are you maioring in,Keiko?

Keiko: English And you?
Cindy: I havcn't decided yet,but I'm interested in、vorld history,and the history depanment at

this schoolis supposed to be very good.

Keiko:I didn't know that.History was onc suЦ cctI Wasn't.…

Cindy: Oh,wait a second. There's ⅣIariah. Excuse rnc. I'd likc you to lllcCt hCr.

Keiko:Surc,OK

■Conversation 3
Cindy: Hey,Mariah!

ⅣIariah: Oh,hi Cindy.

Cindy: Mariah,I'd likc you to lncct Kciko. Shc's from Japan

Ⅳrariah: Grcatl lt's nicc to meet you,Kciko.I'm flom Ncw Jcrscy Whatroom arc youin?

Keiko: I'In in 310.

Mariah:Oh,I'mjust down the haH,in room 315.
Keiko: I sec.

ⅣIariah: Say,、 vould anyone bc interestcd in going to thc Seattleノ rヽt Muscum today? I heard it's

rcally nice.
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Keiko: Sure,I'1180・  I likc art rnuscums. Are yOu going,Cindy?

Cindy: Yeah,why not?
ルIariah: All right! After that,I know this beautiful park. Wc can、 valk around a Japancsc

garden there.

Keiko: HInm.. I don'tk■ oM/if I'1l have tilne for thc park,but let's try.

Mariah: OIく . Letrnc change lny shocs. I'1l be right back

LET'S LISTEN
Exercise 6: と,sFθ n rO Sυθね′々 abOυオわθr ο′ass scわ θσυ′θ″′Fわ κθlko Pυ rcわθοたs`/,
nexよ ′O Sυθむclassθs,and circ′θ力りθ days sわ θわas θactt οlass

Keiko: E)id yOu get your class schedule yet,Sue?

Sue: Ycah.
Keiko: Ho、 v is it? E)id you get everything you、 vantcd?

Sue: Yeah,I did. I've got Japanese lll,Monday through Friday at nine o'clock,、 vith Ⅳlrs

Honda.
Keiko:Five days a weck.… well,that should be OK.Aftcr aH,you are maoring in Japan

Studics.

Sue: Yes,I'm looking forward to hcr class.

Keiko: What elsc arc you taking?

Sue: Lct rne scc. .I'Ve got History of Asia 21l on Monday,ヽ rヽednesday,and Friday atten

o'clock,、 vith Mr Jenkins. Then,at l:00 1 have Geography 102,also on Ⅳlonday,
Wednesday,and Friday

Keiko: Those classcs both sound intcrcsting

Sue: I hope so.

Keiko: 「ヽhat else?

Sue:Oh,I've got Art History 401.It mectsjust one cvcning a week一 on Thursday at 6:30.

Thc class is t、 vo and a half hours long,though

Hnlln...that is long. Are thosc a1l of your classcs?

No. I have l)ance 232 on Tucsdays and Thursdays That shOuld bc a lot of fun. Wc'rc

going to learn many kinds oftraditional dances. 1)o you know any Japancse dances?

Well,not rcally,butrny mothcr does Maybe you'1l be able to teach me.
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Unit 2

A‖ h fhe Fam″y

LET'S LISTEN
Exercise 3: Sυ san ls sわοⅣing κθttο sOmθ  ρたよυres スs yου〃sゎ月,ρ 4/′ O17θε々s`/,/7θχ

`わ めθ′nわrmarゎn abουr Sυsanむ ねm″

Susan: Have l cvcr shown you pictures of my falnily,Keiko?

Keiko:No Let's see
Susan: C)K. Hcrc's a picturc l took ofrny parcnts and lny older brother,Jirn

Keiko: Hey,hc's prctty cutc Ho、 /old is Jiln?

Susan: Hc's twcnty― ivc.

Keiko:Twcnty―fivc … I'd likc to meet him

Susan: I don't kno、 /. He's pretty busy.

Keiko: Oh ls he a studcnt?

Susan:No,hc's got ajob with an insurance company He's a salesman.

Keiko:How interesting!Does hc likc his won(?

Susan: I think so,but he says hc docsn't havc inuch timc to do thc things he reaHy likcs.
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Keiko:Oh,what,for examplc?
Susan: Surfing. He lovcs to go surfing on、 vcckcnds,but his、 vifc docsn'tlikc staying homc

alone.

Kelko:His wife?Oh,I see,WcH,ten me aboutyour mom and dad
Susan: Sure. My dad's name is John. Hc's ifty― two
Kelko: Hc looks likc hc's in prctty good shapc,for ifty― tv/o.

Susan:Wcll,dad does alot ofbiking Hcjust bought a new mountain bikc,and that's all he does

on、veckcnds, Mom、 vishes hc、vould do somc、 vork around thc housc,like gardcnillg.

Keiko: Is your dad a salesman,too?

Susan: No Hc works at First National Bank;that doesn't mean we'rc rich,though

Kelko: I kno、v,butitrnust be nicc to be around thatrnuch moncy an day

Susan:Maybc,butl think I'd rathcr have ajob likc my mom's She's a musician

Keiko: A musician? RcaHy?
Susan: Yeah. She plays thc violin. I'In so proud of her

Keiko:What's her name?Is she famous?
Susan: Her name is Beth,and she's not famous. TeH me  .how old do you thillk she is?

Keiko:Hmm.… I don'tknow Forty?
Susan: No Mom isforty― eight. I think shc looks lnuch youngcr,don't you?

Keiko: Yes. 1)oes she have any other intercsts?

Susan: Ycah.She really enioys reading l think I'vc got a prctty intercsting family

Keiko: Yes,Ithink we're both very lucky.

LET'S LiSTEN
Exercise 6: Sυ san and κθ′々O arθ し4/aFc17'ng θ丁ソs170Vt/ 7/7θ /arθ ″sわ月′/7g rο  r17θ  3υ ρ々 θr

Far7711/ね 旅 abOυ rrゎθ′r da/ Pυ r cわθO々s(/,わ 的θ οοrreO′ わοχθs υρσθr θacわ namθ

Archie:Edith,I'm home
Edith: Oh,hi Archie. Sit do、 vn. Can l get you something to drink?

Archie: Y,ah,bring mc a bccr,wiH you?
Edith: Coming right up,dear.

Archie: Say Edith,how come thc housc isin such a mess?

Edith:Oh,I forgot to tell you.I've gotiazZ dancc lcssons on Tucsday.I didn't have time to

clcan today

Archie: No、v,why dO you、vanna go and do athing likc that,Edith? IⅥ /ork an day driving taxis,

trying to llaake a little money,and you go and、 vaste it on something stupid.

Edith: I'nl trying to gctin shapc,Archie. I、 vantto look nicc for you

Archie: Ain't nothin'、 vrong、 vith thc way you look l nced another beer.

Edith: Sory,Ijust gave you the last onc

Archie:ヽVcH,why don't you just dancc to the store and pick up some more?

Edith: Sory Archic,but dinner's allllost rCady Gloria and Mike wiH bc homc soon

Archie: They know、 vc cat at 5:30. What's taking thclll so long?

Gloria: Hi,daddy.
Archie: Vヽcll if it isn't Gloria,the shoppcr.

Gloria: How、 vas your day?

Archie: Busy,but I、 vas、vorking――not shopping all day likc somc people do.

Gloria: Oh,daddy That's not an l did. I got rny hair cut,too. Don't you likc it?

Archie: I liked it a lot rnore before you spcnt all that inoney.

Edith: Time to eat!

ルIike: Did l hcar somconc say it's tilne to cat?

Archie:Yeah,I knew you wouldn't miss a fl・ee mcal,Mcathead

CJloria: Daddy,don't stalt fighting no、 v. Ⅳlikc's probably had a hard day

Archie: Hc doesn'tknow、 vhat hard is! AH hc doesis 80 tO SChool That's not、 vorko Whcn arc

you going to gct a realjob?

Mike:Wjt a minute,Arch.I workjust as hard as you do
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Archie: Oh,yeah? How much moncy did you makelastrnonth?

PIike: OK. OK. Is that all you carc about,Arch? Money's not evcrything,you know.

Archie: Oh,that's easy for you to say,cuz you ain't got nonc.

PIike: But,at least I've got fl・ iends.

Archie: Well,good. Maybe nexttiine you can eat attheir housel

Unit 3

Speakfng of Friends

LET'S LISTEN
Exercise 3:となどθ/7わ κθy′n ar7σ ルイメθ ra′々abουrsοme οFめθ′r Otter rrlθ /7σs F′′′1/7め θ

οゎarr bθ′ονッ1

PIie: So,ho、 v about you,Kevin? Did you sec anyone special during the break?

Kevin:Yeah,I saw my friend,Jason
ルlie: A high school fricnd?

Kevin: Ycah,that's whcrc we firstrnet and bccamc good fl・ iends.

PIie: That's nice.

Kevin: Yeah,you know it's funny.

PIie: What?

Kevin: Jason sure hasn't changed much. He's as lazy as ever.

PIlie: Oh,rcaHy? Why do you say so?

Kevin: Wcn,you should havc sccn hiS apartinent. What a rncss! Hc had dirty clothes and dilty

dishes every、 vhere. He's always hated、 vorking.

Mie:You'rejust the opposite,Ke宙 n.How did you ever bccome fl・ iends?

Kevin: I don't kno、v. I guess it's because、ve both like sports so much.

ⅣIie: He should ineetrny fHcnd,Kunli.

Kevin:Oh.… why?Is Kumilazy,too?
Ⅳlie: No,she's very hard、vorking. Shc'd probably be good for hiln.

Kevin:You may be right.Havc you been friends with Kumi for a long time?

Mie:Yes.We metinjunior high school.We dways tw to gettOgether duHng houdays and
vacatlons and do something.

Kevin: Like what,for cxamplc?

ⅣIie: Wcll,、 ve're both crazy about shopping.

Kevin: Are you五 ch?

ⅣIie: No,I don't have much money,and Kunli's a little stingy with hers. She's never once

bought rne a birthday present.

Kevin: Wowi And you're stin fnends? I al、 vays try tO remember a fnend's birthday ln fact,I

bought a binhday prcscnt last、 vcek.

ルIie: Who'd you buy it for?

Kevin: For Julia...she's a new fricnd l metin iny English class,of all places.

ルlie: How interesting!

Kevin: Yeah,we found outthat、vc both love reading vcry much

PIie: That's nice. She must be a very interesting person.

Kevin: Yes,she is...and quitc creative,too.

PIie: Oh,did l tell you I Inadc a ncw friend,too?

Kevin: Rcally?Who?
PIie: His name's Masanobu.

Kevin: What's he like?

Ⅳlie: Well,he's vew bHght,and、 ve have alotin common.

Kevin: Is that so?
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ンIie: Yes, We both like driving,for cxample. Hc has a fantastic nc、 v car.

Kevin: You're rcally lucky. Where did you meetthis guy?

ンIie:I met him in my English class.

Kevin: No kidding!

LET'S LISTEN
EЖercise 6: γ

`Oυ

 Ⅳillわθar ρθορ′θc∂′′1/7g Dial― A― Friend,a cο t/nsθ 〃/7g serylcθ,abου′し/arl―

Oυs ρrOb′θms Dθ c′σθ N ′ヽcわ ρ′θOθ OFaσ′Oθ ,sg′ソθ/7 7/7θ ρ σθc,dθ ′Fめθ ρθορ′θ accθρ′

胸θ aσИOθ Or/701 αね0々

`/リ

カθ οο〃θO′ 放Ⅸ
“

▲ Situation l

ⅣIan l: HcHo,this is Dial― A―Fricnd May l help you?

ルIan 2: I hope so.

ルIan l: やVhat seems to be the matter,sir?

ⅣIan 2: I've got a lnoney problem.

ⅣIan l: Don't、 vc all? Exactly、 vhat kind of rnoncy problclll do you have?

ⅣIan 2: ヽヽ/cll,I havc this fdend、 vho kceps asking rne for rnoncy,and it's hard to ten hinl n。 . Thc

truth is,I'm tircd of giving hiln lnoney.

Ⅳlan l:I don't blame you.Why don't youjusttell him you don't have any morc?
ⅣIan 2: Thanks for your advice,butl don't think that、 vould、vork

ⅣIan l: Why not?
ⅣIan 2: Because he kno、 vs I'In rich.

Ⅳlan l: How interesting! You k■ ow I'lll prctty poor rnyseli Ⅳlaybe wc could talk about“ truc''

fricndship...you kno、 v...

▲ Situation 2

Woman: Good morning,this is Dial― A― Friend.

ルIan:Hello,Dial― A―Fricnd?
7ヽoman:Ycs.

ⅣIan: I was wondcl・ing if you lnight be ablc to give ine somc advice.

Woman: I'1l try.That's whatI'm here for.

ⅣIan: VVcll,I'In having problems making friends at school I'In a little shy,and I'In a、 vay

fronl homc and lny old friends. I don't know anyone atthis school.

l17oman: I sec
plan: It seems like no one is intcrcsted in lne,or cvcn wants to talk to lnc.

IVoman:Hmm.… tcn mc,where do you spcnd most of yourtime?

■lEan: Well,actuany l spend a lot oftilne in my room playing around、 vith iny computer.

Ⅵ/oman:You need to be part of something exciting.You should join a school club.Your

school does have clubs,docsn't it?

ルIan:Ycs,quitc a fcw,inね ct.I don't know why l didn't think of that.I could join thc

computcr club!

マVoman: Wen,that's not exactly、 vhat l had in nlind,、 vhy don't you try...

PIan: Thanks alot You've been a big help. Bye

l17。man: Good― byc.

▲ Situation3

Ⅳlan: Hcllo,this is Dial― A― Fricnd.

l17oman: Hello. I've got a rcal problenl! I hope you can help

ンIan: I'1l do my best. After all,what arc friends for?

Woman: Ycah,right.
PIan: So,、vhat's the problcm?

WVoman: Well,about two、 vecks ago l madc plans to go to a movic、 vith my bcst friend,

Kaorl. .
Ⅳlan: Yes.…
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VVoman:

ルIan:

VVoman:
PIan:

VVoman:

PIan:

マVoman:

...and thcn ycstcrday l got a phone call from this guy,Curly,、 vhom I've bccn want―

ing to datc for a long tilnc.

Uh huh...so,ヽVhat's the problem?

Well,he said he boughtt、vo tickets to go to a rnovie,and he asked rne to go、 vith hiln.

Uh huh...so,What's the problem?
Wcll,the tickets arc for thc same night l pronlised to go out、 vith Iく aoril l don't know

、vhatto do.

HInm...this is a tough one,butlthink you should go out、 vith Kaori Yeah,ifl wcrc

you,I、vould tcll Curly the truth. Ten him yOu already made planstv/o、 veekS ago to go

out with your girlfl・ iend,and youjust can't change things now.

Yeah,you're probably right.I'n take yOur advice.I'1ljusttell Curly to meet me therc.

Kaori win never know.…

Unit 4

whar a crear cO■ cerrr

LET'S LiSTEN
Exerclse 3:とたよθ/7占O ρθOρ′θg′Й77gめθlr qθわ′Ons∂bOυra cο nοθrr Dθ cide FFeac/7 sraわ ―

mθ ttr,s rrυ θ

`ァ

リοr ralsθ

`FリSherry: Wow! That conccrt was differcnt. 1)on't you think so,Wayne?

VVayne: Ycah,but Shcl■ y,I don'tthink it was wo■ h that much moncy!

Sherry: Good point,butl had a good tilne any、 vay. I only、vish l had broughtrny binoculars I

could hardly see the stage

WVayne: Maybe so,bLltthere was no problem、 vith the sound system. I thought it、 vas fantastic.

Sherryl Me t00 Did you like thc lcad vocalist?

マVayne: Not rcaHy. I thought l could havc sung bctter than hc did. Anyway,at lcast thc lyrics

、vcrc easy to understand.

Sherry: Uh huh,I guess so. I、 vas paying more attention to the、vay thc bass player、vas playing.

Ithought hc sho、 ved the lllost talent. 1)on't you think so,Wayne?

マVayne: Yes.He played some rcaHy interesting rhythms. ハ`″hat did you think of the drunllner?

Sherry: Oh,I didn't likc hiln that lnuch. Hc had a great sct of drums,but l thought hc、 vas

showing ofi

VVayne: Right,and lthought he、 vas too loud forthe kinds of songs the group was playing.

Sherry: VVhat aboutthat smoke collling up from the floor? And the colored lights? Wcren't thc

special effects stupid?

l17ayne: WeH,some people sccmed to like thcm

Sherry: Not rne. I had a hard enough tiinc seeing、 vithout the smokc. I'In intcrcstcd in music

you kno、 v,not.・ .

LET'S LISTEN
Exercise 6: と

'srθ

Л′ο ρθOρ′θ Ca〃′ng Fο r′ρrottmar′ οh abο L/Fcο /7CerrS F〃′′/7rわθCわ arr

bθわvL/

■ Conversation l
PIan: Ticketlnastcr. May l help you?

VVoman: Ycs I'd like some information aboutthc l」 2 concert.

ⅣIan:OK.
Woman: Thcy'rc playing on Scptcmbcr sixth,right?

Ⅳran: Yes,that's right. Scptember sixth at scvcn p.rn.
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VVoman: Good,and how lnuch are tlckets?

ルIan: The chcapcst tickets are twenty donars,but you...

VVonlan: Great! I'd like to buy t、 vo,plcasc.

Ⅳlan: I'In sor礎/ The concert、 vas sold out a month ago.
7ヽoman:Ugh!

■ Conversation 2
ⅣIan: Good morning,Ticketmastcr May l hclp you?

Woman: Yes.(3ould you give ine some information aboutthe Bob l)ylan conccrt?

ルlan: Sure Bobl)ylan、vill be playing atthe Tacoma I)omc on Augustthird,at seven― thirty

Woman: Just a minute.I wantto write this down.Tacoma Dome.… August third.… seven―

thirty

Ⅳlan: Right.

VVoman: And,ho、 v lnuch are the tiё kets?

ⅣIan: Thirty dollars.

Woman: Thi■ y dollars?

ⅣIan: ヽヽ「cH,the tillles they are a changin'.

■ Conversation 3
Woman: Hai,Bluc Notc Tokyo dc gozaimasu.

Ⅳlan: Heno. Do you speak English?

Woman: Yes,a littlc
ⅣIan: Good. I'In calling about thc Ray Charlcs concclt.

Woman: Yes.
ⅣIan: Is his concert on Decembert、 venty― third?

Woman: No,it's on thet、 vcnty― fourth.  at 6:30p.rn.

Ⅳlan:OK.How lnuch do tickets cost?
Woman: Nine thousand yen

Ⅳ〔an: Nine thousand ycn?

VVOman: Ycs,butthatincludes onc drink
Man: Oh.  wen! HoM/can l pass up such an offer?

Unit 5

Where's the parry?

LET'S LISTEN
Exerclse 3:と なわnわ ρθqοわ Faノだρg abου

`ρ

arrlesめ 9/aでρbρηわgわ gο わ Flllわ rlPθ Oゎ arr

bθlow

■ Conversation l
Jessica: Hey,Maiko.Wait up!
ⅣIalko: Oh.… hi,Jessica.What's up?

Jessica: Well,I'm having a surprisc birthday party for Bob this Saturday. Arc you frcc thcn?

ⅣIaiko: Yes,Iam. That sounds likc fun! Whattime docsthc pa■ y start?

Jessica: Seven o'clock.

ルlalko: Should l bring some food or drinks?

Jessica: No,that's all right There'1l bc plenty  You nlight bring a sma‖ prcsent for Bob,

though. You kno、v ho、 v hc is about people rcmcmbcring his birthday

ⅣIaiko:Ycah,I know.
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■ Conversation 2
Richard:Hello?
Hiromi: Hcllo,Richard?This is Hiromi.
Richard: Oh hi,Hiromi.How's it going?
Hiromi: Fine. Say,Richard...would you like to come to a Christmas party I'm hav―

ing atiny housc next Wednesday? A lot of rny college friends will be there.

They'd like to mcct you.

Richard: Next Wednesday? Sure. A Ch五 stinas party sounds cool.

Hiromi: OK,great! It's next Wednesday,the t、 venty― fourth,at eight p.In.

Richard: Eight o'clock...got it. What should l bring?

Hiromi:I don't know.I think I've gotjust about evewthing.

Richard: I know. I'1l bring some rnistletoe

Hiromi: やVhat's mistletoc?

Richard:You'1l sec.I'1l show you next Wednesday,OK?
Hiromi:OK.Bye.

■ Conversation 3

ⅣIr。 ルlorrison: Congratulations,Tomoc! You've finaHy graduatcd.

Tomoe: Thanks,ヽ /1r.Monrison. I hate saying good― byes. I'In going to nliss lny friends

and tcachcrs.

ⅣIr.Ⅳ lorrison: I know. It's always hard to leave friends,but it's also a very exciting tilne in

your life

Tomoe: Yeah,Hght.
ⅣIro Ⅳlorrison: Arc you going to thc graduation pa■ y this Friday night,Tomoe?

Tomoe: Do you inean the one atthe British Club?

■llr.Ⅳlorrison: Yes,that's五ght.

Tomoe: I don't know.
ⅣIr.Plorrison: Well,if you can make it thc party begins at six,and you'1l need to bring three

thousand ycn to coverthc cost of food and drinks.

Tomoe: That's a little expcnsive。 ..

ルIro Ⅳlorrison: Come on! It'1l be a lot of fun,and you'1l have one more chance to sec your

fricnds and say good― bye...I mean good luck...I mean...

LET'SL:STEN
Exercise 6Eと

'Sわ

ηわ 〔sasわ e ratts rO ρθορノθ alanわ lemar′οna′ ρarソ Fll′ わ めθOわarr

below

■ Conversation l

Ytti:Hi,arc you cllioying the party?

Naree: Yes,Iam. It's very intercsting. My name's Naree,by thc、 vay.

Ytti:Narce.That's an inte,sting name.Is that spelled N― a― r―i?

Naree:No.It'sN¨ a‐ r― c―e.I'm fl・om Thailand.

Ytti:Oh,I See.Pleased to mcet you.I'm Ytti Takahashi.

Naree:Nice to meet you,Ytti.
Ytti:HaVe you bcen in Japan a long● me?

Naree: Aboutt、 vo ycars,now. I'In studying at Waseda l」 nivcrsity.

Ytti:WOW!I tl・icd to gctinto Wascda,but couldn't.So,what do you think aboutlife

ln Japan?

Naree: Well,everything costs lnuch more than in Thailand. I didn'tthink it would be

this cxpensive.

Ytti:I knOw how you feel.Tokyo is expens市c for evcryonc,I think.
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■ Conversation 2

Ytti:Excuse me a minute,Naree.I'm going to getsOme morc food.

Naree:OK.
Ytti:Uh …pardon mc,do you know ifthis dish is velD7 spiCy?

Suriani: Yes,it's a little spicy. It's a Malaysian dish I Inade.

Ytti:Oh,yOu)rc■ om Malaysia?
Suriani: Ycs,that's right. 〕/1y namc's Suriani.

Ytti:Nice to mcet you,Suriani.I'm Ytti.Say,your dish looks grcat!I'm going to

try sorne.

Suriani: I hope you like it

Ytti:WOW!Wherc's thc water?Wowl Yes,I'd say it's hot!

Suriani: SO暉 . If you comc to rny restaurant,、 ve have dishes that are milder.

Ytti: Oh,arc you a cook?

Suriani: No,I'In the ownё r.

Ylll: HaVe yOu been ih Japan very long?

Suriani: For about seven years

Ytti:That's a long timc.What do you think ofJapan?

Suriani: I think it's a very good place to、 vork.

■ Conversation 3
Ytti:WatCh Out for that food!It's really hotl

マVei: Oh,great! 1love hot food. I cat it all thc tiFnC,in China. This rcnlinds lnc of home

Ytti:That's nice.You must really miss China.

Wei: Yes,I'lll a little homcsick I've only bcen in Japan three months.

Ytti:I See.Are you a student?

lVei: No,I'In a trader for an import― expo■ company.

Ytti: HOW dO you like your work?

Wei: It's pretty interesting.

Ytti:ヽ″hat do you think ofJapan,soね r'

VVei: Uh...it's pretty cro、vdcd,butl like the chances to mcct ncM/peoplc.

Ytti:Well,■ was dce meedng you.My name's Ytti Takahash
マVei: Oh,and I'mWei  W― c― i. Oh here,letine give you my card. It、 vill be a lot

easier...

Unit 6

Tired of Wark′ng

LET'S LISTEN
EЖercise 3: Sanσ/た rattngわθr FlrsF σ〃ソ′ng′θssOn,わ とス とたrθη rο /7θ r′月srrυ crοr g′ソθ
σlrθ Oよ′Ons rOよ Ⅳo ρlaces Oρ ′わθ ′ηaρ  DraИ /a′′ne Fo sわ Ow Nゝθre sわ θ ′s σrlt/1ng rO ス′sο

OわθO々

`/,め

e rV1/ο  ρlaces sわθ sroρ s ar

■ Conversation l
ⅣIan: C)K,Sandy ..do you have your scat bclt on?

Sandy:Yes.
ⅣIan: Havc you chccked your mirrors,and attusted your seat?

Sandy: Ycs. I'In rcady.

ⅣIan: Start the engine.

Sandy: All right.

ⅣIan: Justturn the key once!
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Sandy: Sonγ .

ⅣIan: That's more like it, Now,this is Maple Avcnue. Let's go straight for two blocks

Sandy:OK.Here we go.
Ⅳran: Hey,Slow down!

Sandy: Oh,I'nl sorry. I'In not uscd to this car.

ⅣIan: Yeah,no、 v tum left on Washington Street,and gO straight till the next light.

Sandy: Got it― ―left on Washington.

Ⅳlan: Hcy,you ran over the curb! Lct's stay On thc road,Sandy.

Sandy: Sorry. Uh.… Mr.Paliner,should l keep going straight?

PIan: Yes. Cross Jackson Street. Stop at that convenience store. It's the second building on

the五ght. See it?

Sandy: Ycs. Whe、 v! Wc're here.

ⅣIan: Good. I'1l be back in a second. I、vantto rlln in and gct some coffee and donuts.

■ Conversation 2
Ⅳlan: OK,let's go dHving.

Sandy:Mmm.… the coffee smclls good.

ルIan: Never Fnind the coffcc. Just pay attention to thc road!

Sandy:OK.Wherc should we go now?
ⅣIan: Go do、 vn Washington to the next street,and then turn right

Sandy:HeК wego.
ⅣIan: Ouch! You madc me spill hotcoffee on my pants! Aaagh!

Sandy: Oh,I'In really sory. I'In stiH not used to this gas pedal.

ⅣIan: Ycah,right.

Sandy: OK,I'm turning right. This is Goldcn Road. I think Kevin Costner's house is on this

street!

ⅣIan:Never mind Kevin Costner's house.Let's go down Golden Road two morelights.Hey!

Watch out for that dog!

Sandy:Wow!That was close!
ルlan: Yeah. We'rc colning up to Rosemont Avcnuc,now  Let's turn right. Go down

Rosemont,and stop at the third house on thc left.

Sandy: Excuse ine,but why are、 ve stopping here?

LIIan: Oh,this is rny house. I'In stin a littlc hung理 /. Ithought I'd lnake a sandwich You wait

hcrc.

Sandy: But,what about my driving lesson?...I wantto...

LET'S LISTEN
Exercise 6:Sttθ″ηar7 ar7σ  Sa/7σ/are rlred ο′Иθttg 乃りθy v1/a/7′ わ bとッ a nθ 〃car Flrsち

σθOdθ し,わ′Ott carめげ aF gOirり ゎ bιク1 乃 θρ′0わθc々

`/り

幽物 ′約θy Ordθrわr ttθ″car

Sandy: Oh,I'In so excitcd,Shcrman! I'vc ncver driven a new car bcforc.

Sherman: Ycs,I know.You'H have to be very carefLll.Remember,youjust got yOur dri宙 ng

license.

Sandy: C)K. Wo、 v! Look atthese cars! Aren't they beautiful?

Sherman: Ycah. I kind oflike the Toyota's design.

Sandy: Ycs,it's pretty nice.

Salesman: Can l hclp you folks,today?

Sandy: Yes. We're interested in buying a car

salesman: oh,、 vell...Why don't you sit do、 vn in this beautifu1 1)aihatsu?

Sherman: No thanks,it looks a little small. How aboutthat Honda?

Salesman: Oh,yeah. I should havc shown you that onc first. It's a great carl Sit bchind thc

stee五 ng whccl.

Sandy:OK.
Salesman: Imagine yourself driving along the ocean on a sunny day,not a car on the road...
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Sherman: “Not a car on thc road,''in L A.?

Sandy: Let's buy it,Sherman.

Sherman: Arc you sure?
Sandy: Yes lt's rcally nice.

Sherman: Wcll.. an right
Salesman: Grcatl Step over to this tablc,and wc'1l talk about optional cquipment,and othcr

things you may want

Sherman: C)K,I think、 ve'd bettcr get an automatic transnlission. It'1l be a lot casicr to drive

Sandy: You're right

Salesman: What ζizc engine would you like?

Sherman: How about a four cylindcr?

Salesman: Fine. You'1l gct vcry good gas lllilcagc with your nc、 v Honda Which color would
you likc?

Sherman: I think white、 vould be best.

Sandy: No,not v/hite,Shetman. I like bluc.

Sherman: You'd bctter give us bluc.

Salesman: I understand――bluc, Now,ho、 v about optional equipment?

Sherman: Hlllin.… we'd likc air―conditioning,for sure.

Sandy: And,wc haveto have a CD playcr.
Salesman: C)K,、 vhat clse?

Sherman: Ho、v about powcr windows and po、 vcr stcering,Sandy?

Sandy: Yes,800d idca, 1)o you wantlcathcr scats,Shcrman?

Sherman: No,thcy're too expensive.

Sandy: No,thcy're not.

Sherman: They are too!

Sandy: Don't be so cheap,Sherman!
Salesman: Excuse llle,I'11 lct you two talk this over,and I'1l be back in a fcM/1ninutcs

Sandy: Maybe you'd prcfcr to walk,Sherman!I've hadjust about enough of your.…

Unit 7

ДJvenlures f‖ Farfng

LET'S LISTEN
Exerclse 3: 」θ〃aЛσ Masa′η′arθ irying rO σθο′σθ N θ`re rο ゎat/edわρθ4′ρ ttOng κο/7g

ハs)/()とノ′/Srθ n,/7υmた)(,rr/7θ r(,sraυ rattrs rrOr7η ブーイアρ r17θ  οrσθrめar3/()υ ゎθarめθ/η た,θ //7`ァ ねkθ (メ

abουr

Jeff: Thc hardest part about eating in Hong Kong is choosing、 /hich rcstaurant to go to.

Therc are lots of good places!

Ⅳrasami: Yeah,you can say that again.

Jeff: Do you sec anything you like in thc paper?

ⅣIasanll: Hinm...do you likc spicy food? Therc's a restaurantcancd Kam Kong,that spccial―

izes in chillied pra、 vns.

JenL Ycah,I likc hot food,butl don't have a tastc for thatto,ight. What about somc ccl at

the Great Shanghai Restaurant?

ルIasami: No,I can eatthatin Japan. 1)o you v/antto try some bulgogi?

Jel晨  ヽヽ/hat?

ⅣIasami:Bulgogi lt's a Korcan dish.If we 80 tO thc Korea Housc,we can also e■ oy a g00d

vicw of thc city.

JefR Oh,yeah bulgogi. No,I think I'd likc to try somcthing diffcrcnt.
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PIasami: Oh,I can see you're feeling adventurous tonight. What do you havc in nlind?

JeヨL Have you ever eaten gado gado,or satay?

PIasami: No,I haven't.

Je][: Ncither have I. Comc on,lct's try it

ルlasami: OK.Tcll me the phone numbcr,and I'1l make a reservation.

Jeff: Greatl lt's367-1230.

RIEasalni:OK.I hope this is good …

LET'S LISTEN
Exercise 6: 」θFrand Masa月7,are οrσθr1/7g σ1/7月 θr ar a‖ο/7g κοng resraυ ranォ スs yot/

庵 lθ /7,Wrlle ttθ わοσs ttθ y οrdθrir7′わθ00rrecr ρ′aceS Onめθ mθ /7L/

LIIasami: I think I've gained some、 vcight on this trip,Jeff. The food is so good!

Je]R I'1l say. You really liked that gado gado and satay last night. I think、 ve'd better watch

how much wc cattonight.

ⅣIasanli: You're right.

Waiter: Good evening. Are you rcady to ordcr?

Jett Yes,30 ahead Masami.You ordcr first.

PIasami: All right. For an appetizer I'd like the spring rolls,please.

Waiter:OK.Onc order of spring rolls.

PIasami: And,I'd also likc to t[y the lemon chicken.

マVaiter: Fine. And you,sir?

Jel& Oh,I don't know. Evewthing sounds dclicious. lVhy don't you give rne the clams in

black bean sauce? Oh,and I'd like to try the hot and sour soup too,plcase.

マVaiter: Vew good― ―clamsin black bcan sauce and a bowl of hot and sour soup. Will that be

all?

PIasami: No,I'd also llkc a vcgetable. I think I'1l havc broccoli with oyster sauce.

Jeff: Masanli,you better slow do、 vn.・ .

Ⅳ【asami: Oh,and for dessert bring mc some fried bananas,plcasc.

Jeff: Masal■li,I don'tthink you can eatthat rnuch.

Ⅳlasami: And,don'tgo a、 vay yet l think I Inightlike to try the...

Unit 8

Job Hunffng F■ 7okyo

LET'SL口 STEN
Exercise 3:とノsrθ月わρθορノθ ca〃わg00mρ aρ′θsわrわわrmar′ορ aゎουrノοbS F1/′ わめθ
cゎarr bθ′ο″

■ Conversation l
Ⅳlan l:Hello,Hard Luck Cafe Anton spcaking.

ルIan 2:Hello,I'm calling aboutthcjob you havc advertised in the newspaper.
RIIan l: Yeah,you mcan thc cook position.

LIIan 2: That's right I'vc got quitc a bit of expericncc.

ⅣIan l: Good. I had a lot of problems、 vith the last cook l had to lct hiln go

Plan 2: Oh,too bad. ハ`rell,could you tell lne what kind of schedule I'd be working?

RIan l: Sure. I'm looking for someone、 vho's willing to work six days a、 veek―一Tuesday
through Sunday.

ⅣIan 2: Wow! Tuesday through Sunday. Ho、v inuch do you pay?

PIan l: Four dollars and fifty cents an hour,but there's plenty of Oppottunity to grO、 v.

ンIan 2: Ycah,I bet. I'1l think about it. Thanks a lot. Bye.
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NElan l: I wouldn't waittoo long,if I、 vere yo3. JObS like this don't last forcvcr. Look at all tllc

bcncfits.…

■Conversation 2
Ⅳlan: Hcllo,Bob's Flower Shop. May l help you?

VVoコnan: Yes,my namc's Lilly Wintcrs,and I'd like some morc information aboutthc pa■ ―time
position you have advcrtised in the paper.

ルlan: Sure. I need a salcsclcrk to work on Monday,Wedncsday,and Friday,fronl ninc to

ive.

VVolnan: Oh,three days a、vcck . that、vould fit my schcdule perfcctly.

PIan: Good. I pay flve dollars an hour. I know that's notrnuch,but it's pretty casy,and it's

e可Oyable wOrk.

VVoman: Five dollars ..hlnin.. do you lllind ifl comc in and sec your place?

ⅣIan: No,not at aH.Wc could talk more then.How abouttomorow?

Woman: That'H be fine. I'1lsee you tomolrow Bye.
ⅣIan: Good― bye.

■ Conversation 3
Woman l: Hello,Monica's Bcauty Salon
Woコnan 2: Hcllo ls the position for bcautician sti1l open?

Woman l: Yes it is. lDo yOu have any cxpcrience?
Woman 2: Yes,I、 vorked at Naonli's Bcauty Salon for three years

VVoman l: Fincl Lct inc tcll you a little inore about thc position.

Woman 2: OK.
VVoman l: You'd bc working ive days a wcek,fl・ om ten to six...

VVonlan 2: Fivc days.  ten to six...yes. .

VVoman l: ...and the pay is eight― ■fty an hour.

IVoman 2: Only cight dollars and fifty ccnts! I got paid ten dollars an hour at Naollli's!

VVoman l: I'In sorc/ Arc you still intcrestcd?

VVoman 2: No! Good― bye.

LET'S LISTEN
Exercise 6E YOυ  V1/′〃わθar sOmθ ′n′θry′θИ/9L/θ Sよ′0/7S スS yο υ ノ′srθ /7,C′ rC′θ ′わθ 00rrθο

`ansⅣers

l. ′ヽhat does your lnother do for a living?

2.Have you ever had a part― timejob?
3.How old are you?
4. Ho、v long、vould you like to work for this company?

5. What are your strong points?

6. 1)o you kno、 v ho、v to use a computcr?

7, What kind of、 vork、vould you like to do atthis company?

8. 1)o you lllind、 vorking on weckends?

9。  1)o you smokc?

10。 Would you、vork overtime,if asked to?
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Unit 9

■ Home Away from‖ome

LET'S LESTEN
Exercise 3:ル効暉

's raノ

k′ng rOめθ Rοberrs abο υrゎθr Fam′枕 力ουSθ,andわ Ottθ わνル19 ハs

/ου′isわ n,0′ rc′θ ttθ 00〃θOよ わわ角maF′Ott 1/7 rlDθ  Oゎ arr bθ′ο″

Ⅳlro Roberts: So,what part of Japan arc you from,Miki?

I'nl fronl Yokohama.

Is that ncar Tokyo?

Yes,it is. Actually,Tokyo and Yokohama are lessthan an hour fronl each other,

by train.

Yokohama rnust be a very big city.

Yes itis The population is about three nliHlon people,I think.

Is itlarger than Osaka?

I'lll not surc. I don'tthink so.

Vヽ
′hat's the weathcrlike in your hometown? August in Portland is a little hot,

but still pretty nice一 一sunny days and cool nights.

I see. I、 vish sulnlners、 vere like thatin Yokohama

Oh,isn'tsummer nice in your hometown?
ヽヽrell,Augustis almost always very hot,and very hulnid l)uring the day the

temperatures are often in the 90s(=32° C-37° C). It'S VCry uncomfortable.

Many peoplc go s、 villlllling to cool ofl or stay in thcir air― conditioned homcs.

Oh,ten us about yOur housc,Miki. Is it very largc?

Well,it's■ ot as big as this house,even though、 ve have the same number of

bedrooms―一three. I guess allthe roomsin our house are smaner,and、 ve don't

really havc much of a yard.

Why? Don't people in Japan like yards?

Yes,butland is very expensive. A ncw house lllight cost as lnuch as fifty nlil―

lion ycn,depending on the location and the size.

Wow! I don't know how inuch nfty lnilllon yen is,butit sounds expensive.

Believe rne,it is. I don't kno、 v ifI'1l cver be able to buy a housc.

wen,you're still young. You've got plcnty oftime. I wouldn't wory,ifl were

you.

Thanks.

So,how lnany peoplc are therc in your family,Miki?

Five―rny parents,t、 vo brothers,and me.

I'm surc you have a very nice family.

Yes,I think so,but l get tired of al、 vays being asked to clean thc housc My

father cvcn asks inc to、vash thc car,sometillles l hate cleaning.

Oh,I see. I didn't kno、 vthat Ho、v about ironing,or、vashing clothes,or

yard、vork,or ..

ⅣIiki:

ⅣIrs.Roberts:

PIiki:

Ⅳrro Roberts:

ルIiki:

Ⅳlrso Roberts:

Ⅳllki:

Ⅳlro Roberts:

ⅣIiki:

PIro Roberts:

ⅣIiki:

Ⅳlrso Roberts:

ⅣIiki:

ⅣIr.Roberts:

ⅣIiki:

Ⅳlrso Roberts:

PIiki:

ⅣIrso Roberts:

ⅣIiki:

Ⅳlro Roberts:

ⅣIiki:

ⅣIrs.Roberts:

ルIiki:

PIrso Roberts:

Ｈ

Ｄ

レ

LET'S LiSTEN
Exer● ise 6: ル彿7 ar7σ TSυ―c/7a/7 arθ  raノ ′々ng aわ Oυ r rゎθノrハ /77θ r′Canわ Osl raβ 7ア /′θs Pυ′

0わθOtts`/り ′わ
`わ

θ00rrecr bOχ θs υρσθr θaOわ namθ

ⅣIiki: Hi,Tsu‐ chan How are things 80ing?

Tsu― chan: Pretty good I'In learning a lot about AInerican culture,and customs.

ⅣIiki: Metoo I)o you kno、 v thc other day my falllily asked ine to、 vash thc car?

They thought it、 vould be``a great lcarning cxperience''for me.

Tsu―chan: Oh,、 ven,you、vantcd to be part ofthc fanlily,right?
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Ⅳllki:

TSu― chan:
ルIiki:

Tsu― chan:

Ⅳriki:

Tsu― chan:

ⅣIiki:

Tsu― chan:

ⅣIiki:

Tsu¨ chan:

ⅣIiki:

Tsu― chan:

ⅣIiki:

Yes,but..
You know,my family always asks me to wash the dinner dishes

That's nottoo bad.

獣電『 ¥::常塁鷹譜Ll:l詭鷺:rCdShCShmcdshwasheLandpushmc

器糖■i∬瑠;量工1職F=#鷺幡I醐冨;露留憶鶏iぶ
Not bad. I evcn likc American rice.

毬嗜∫ぶt塁憮露輔IFe乱;亀117職″
飩配Am面∞n五∝J軋

VVhat?

臨 [驚肥 1『蹴 :‖:‖;W b makC'ZZa yettda■
bヽJdyou hkc me b

Thanks,but I'd bctter be careful. I've becn gaining wcight,thanks to Mrs.

器 ∬ .電 ll阜bbctter晩 脚 鴫 抑 o血髄山 ny fallllly rd tt bmdtthe
to baby― sit their childrcn

Baby― sit? Good luck! I'1ltalk to you tomo■ ow...

Good rnorning class. Today we'rc going to have a profcssor from the English

Departmcnt come and talk about an English studies program in thc United

States. Plcase listen,and takc notes.(Dh,hcre hc is no、 v.

Good morning,Ms.Jones.
Good morning.
Hello,class My namc is Robcrt】くobayashi I'd like to teH you about an
English studics program our school is offering this sullliner. You havc the

opportunity to study at the University of Oregon for six wccks,and l think it

、vould bc a great experiencc Thc campus is nicc,and l think yOu'd likc Eu―

gene,and the people of that city. Thcrc's really a lot tO dO there. You'vc

probably already hcard ho、 v bcautiful()regon is English classcs、vOuld have
no morc than fifteen students,and you'd be studying English t、velve hours a
weck.You'd havc plcnty oftime to e可 oy Outdoor act市itics Any questions,

so far?

Ycs How much willitcost?
Good qucstion The price is Ave thousand,t、 vo hLindrCd and t、 vcnty doHars,

but that includes air tickcts,roonl,tuition,and lncals I'H leavc somc bro―

churcs with your tcacher,if anyone is intcrcsted. Thank you,Ms.Joncs

Thank you,Mr.Kobayashi OK class,we'H talk abOut thatlatcr. Plcasc open

your booksto page

Unit 1 0

SI“dving FngrFsh AbroaJ

LET'S LiSTEN
Exercise 3: ス よθacわθr,s ra′ ′々月grο a c′ass aわουr a/7日つg′′sゎ srυ σ′θs ρrοgramわ ′ゎθ
L/n′わσSねos スs〕 /(フ υノAsわ n,cわθc々

`ノ

リ r/7θ οοrrθοよ//Pわ″ηar/o月

ⅣIs.Jones:

Ⅳlr.Kobayashi:

ルIs.Jones:

Ⅳlr.Kobayashi:

Junko:
Ⅳrr.Kobayashi:

ⅣIso Jones:
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LET'S LISTEN
Exercise 6: γυ々ar′ Ⅳanrs rO srυσ)/abrο aσ  Sわθたask1/7gわθr rθ acわθr 9L7θsr′Ons Prllθ

l・hθ わわrmar′ορ Yt/karl recθルθs,as/OL/〃 Sわη

ⅣIso Jones: Comein
Yukari: Excusc mc,Ms Joncs. Arc you busy now?

ⅣIs.Jones: A littlc,but、 vhat can l do for you?

Yukari: Well,I'm intcrcsted in studying abroad,and l havc some questions aboutthis appli―

cation forl■ .

ⅣIso Jones:OK,lct mc see.h/1aybc l can hclp you

Yukari: What docs“ surnamc''mean?

PIs.Jones:The sclool wants to know your family name.

Yukari: Oh,so l should wHte Okamoto?
ⅣIs.Jones: Ycs,that's right一―and your arst name is Yukari.

Yukari:And should l chcck male,or fcmale?
ⅣIso Jones: Fcmalc nlcans woman,so put a chcck in that box.

Yukari: All right. And,what docs“ occupation"Inean?

Ms.Jones:It means work orjob,butin this casc you should write“ studcnt''

Yukari: I see   student l understand``date of birth,''butl don't understand“ country of

citizcnship.''

ⅣIso Jones: Do you have a Japanesc passport?

Yukan: Ycs.
ンIs.Jones: Vヽell then,your countw Of Citizenship is Japan.

Yukari:OK,and my country of birth is Saitama?

ⅣIs.Jones: No,thcy、 vantto kno、 v、vhiCh Country you、 verc born in. For cxample,1、 /as born in

the lJnited States.

Yukari: Oh,so l should write``Japan"again?

ⅣIs.Jones: That's right. 西`rhat elsc do you need to know?

Yukari: Thё school、vants to kno、 v the address to scnd lnail to ls thatrny homc address?

ルIs.Jones: Yes You live、 vith your falllily,don't you?

Yukari:Uh huh.
ⅣIso Jones: Then you should、 vrite your homc address.

Yukari:OK l'H write it now.It's ivc,ninc,two,Mizuhata,Omiya,Saitama What docs
“zip codc"mean?

ⅣIs.Jones: That's your postal code.

Yukari: Oh. It's three,thrcc,onc. And,Iny country is Japan.

ⅣIs.Jones: Yes,now you'vc gotit.

Yukari: What about this last part,Ms Joncs? VVhat docs“ cvaluatc your English ability''

mean?
ルIs.Jones: How well do you know English? How wen can yOu spcak,read,and write English,

for example?

Yukari:Hmm.… oh,I guess my ability is onc ortwo.

ルIso Jones: No,no,■ o Your English is lnuch bctterthan that. I Inean,here you are talking、 vith

mc in Enghsh,and you'rc doing ine. I'd say your ability is about scvcn

Yukari: S,vcn? Rcally? I don't think so.

ⅣIso Jones: Yes. Circle sevcn

Yukari: Thanks a lot,Ms.Joncs.

ⅣIs.Jones: Any tilnc. Scc you ncxt wcCk
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LET'S LISTEN
Exercise 3: と

'srer7′
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`FリDick: Good evcning,and、velcome to``Highlights in Sports." I'In Dick Butkus,former footbaH

player for thc Chicago Bears,and、vith me tonight is our Japanese sports expert,Ken

Oshima
Ken: Konbanwa!
Dick: Ycah,right. Kcn,、 vhy dOn't you bcgin by tclling us what's happcning in thc、 vay of

sports in your country,first?

Ken: My pleasure The big news right no、 v in Japan is thc｀ハ″orld lJnivcrsity(3ames. ′へrecord

162 nations are participating in this ycar's games and Japan has already won t、 vcnty― four

gold medals. In track and ficld,Ayako Nomura won the 100 1nctcr cvcnt、 vith an out―

standing tilne ofelevcn point seven― onc scconds And,in s、 vimlning a ne、 v rccord was set

today in the 200 1nctcr backstrokc cvent by・ 了oko Koikawa. Her winning tiinc、 vas onc

nlinute,t、 velve seconds Shc'1l bc onc ofJapan's hopefulsin the ncxt 01ympic gamcs.

Dick: How many more days willteams be compcting,Kcn?
Ken: Therc〔 rc only t、 vo rnore days of action,but thcrc arc still a lot of big events left,and many

morc gold medalsto bc won.

Dick: Sounds cxciting Wo、 v. Anything thrilling happening in profcssional sports in Japan,

Ken?
Ken: Of course. In soccer,the l」rav/a Redl)iamonds,behind thc scoring OfMasahi■ o Fukuda's

t、vo goals,beat the Kashilllaノ ヘntlers four to two,in Ura、 va. And,in pcrhaps onc ofthc

biggcst upscts ofthe year...Iくilniko Datc won her scllli― inals nlatch against Stcffi Graf

of(3ermany six― four,thrcc― six,six― t、vo No Japanese tennis player has ever advanced

this hr.

Dick:OK,very exciting,Ken.Now,let's talk sports Today the Dallas Cowboys crushcd thc
Buffalo Bllls thirty eight to ten. The San Francisco Forty Nincrs beat the Atlanta Falcons

t、venty to t、vclvc,and thc Chicago Bcars lostto the Oakland Raiders forty t、 vo to twenty

one. ハ`″hat an embarassing loss for the Bcars!

Ken: Too bad,Dick
Dick:Ycah Oh,and thisjust in.… the St Louis Cardinals have signcd Andy Bcncsto a ncw,

tヽvo―year contract worth cight point one lllinlon d。 1lars. I tcll ya,、 vhen I、vas playing

football,I didn'trnakc thatrnuch in my、 vholc carccr.

Ken: Tough luck,E)ick.

Dick: Yeah,right. Now back to spo■ s The Chicago Bcars nccd lnore defensc Theirlincback―

crs stink. Whcn l played,“ losc''wasn't part of our vocabulary l tcll ya,something's

gotta be done about .

LET'S LISTEN
Exercise 6: 7駒θ Babわ′rs arθ  ρlaying∂ sρ Orrs肩Йa ga177θ スs yoυ ノたわρ wrrめ r/7θ οοrreοよ

ansし 1/θ rs οη r′7θ ′l17()sわθノ0〃

Father:OK,whosc turn?
LIIother: I think it's Charlies'.

Charlie: OK,wherc's thc dicc? Fivc. Onc,two,three,four,fivc.

14other: C)1く ,Charlic. Hcrc's a baseball question. How lnany home lLlnS did Hank Aaron hit

in his carcer?
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Charlie: Wo、 v! That's a hard one. Seven hundred forty― five?

Ⅳlother: No You were closc,though.

Raymond: Seven hundred fifty― ivc,Charhe. Yeah,he hit seven hundred ifty―fivc,ycah.

Ⅳlother: That's right,Raymond

Raymond: Hc holds the record for thc most cxtra― basc hits,and tOtal bases. Ycah,total bases.

Charlie: Quit ShOwin'o地 Raymond.Whose turn is it?
Ⅳlother: I think it's Dad's turn.

Father:OK.Let me try.Four.One,two,thКe,four.

Charlie1 0K.Here's a football question,Dad.

Father: Great! Footban's my spOrt

Charlie: Try this onc on for sizc. What does O.J.stand forin O J.Silnpson's namc?

Father:Hmm.… orangcjuice.

Raymond: Orenthal,0-r― e― n― t― h―a-l James.That'sJ― a― m― c―s.Orcnthal James.OJ.Yeah.
Played for I」 SC ハヽ″on the Hcisman trophy in 1968,yeah, 1968

Charlie: Raymond's right,Dad.
Dad:Wcll,everyonc callcd him`juice."I thought.…

Raymond: Ran for 2,003 yardsin 1973,yeah・

Charlie:RaymOnd,will you quit showing off?Kn9ck it Ot Will you?Mom,it's yourtum.
Ⅳlom: I hope l getan easy one I'In not vcry good at sports. T、 vo One,t、vo

Dad: OIく,are you ready dear?
Ⅳlom: Ycs.
Dad: What spolt did Billie Jcan King play?

Ⅳlom: Hmm … I don't know.I'1l say gol■

Raymond: Oh,no. Tennis. Vヽon six singles at Wimbledon

Dad: You're right again,Raymond. You k■ ow a lot about sports

Raymond: Yeah.
Charlie: Dad,will you tcn Raymond to knock it off?I'm getting tircd of this.

Dad: Here Raymond,ron thc dicc. It's your turn.

Raymond: Thrcc. Onc,two,three.
Charlie: OK. Tッ this one,hot shotl Japanese baseball. How many home runs did Katsuya

Nomura hit during his carcer? I ncver cvcn heard ofthc guy

Raymond: Six hundrcd ifty― scven ..in three thousand,seventccn gamcs.(Df course that、 vas

only second best,ycah. Sadaha側 Oh hit eight hundred sixty eight homc runsi cight

hundred sixty eight.

Charlie: Well,I think this game is over. ハヽrc all know、 vho's going to、vin any、 vay,don't、ve?

Raymond:Yeah.

Unit 1 2

7he rFRear"Yo“

LET'S LISTEN
Exercise 3: となrθρ′ο θacわ εOρソθrsaF′ 0/7,a/7σ O″c′θrわ θ″οrd′ゎθ′bθsr σθsc″bθsめθ

ρθrsOρ bθわg rattθ σ abουr

■Conversation l
Ⅳlary: I tell you Linda,I'In going to have to do somcthing aboutrny son

Linda: What's wrong now,Mav?
ⅣIary: Billy says he doesn't wantto get ajob.All hc docs is sit in fl・ ont ofthe TV and watch

sho、v after sho、 v. I can't get hiln to clcan his■ oom. I don't even think he knows the

meaning ofthe、 vord``、 vork."

Linda: You think he's bad. You should see my husband He、 von't even ..
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■ Conversation 2
Naomi: Hcllo,Paul How's the new company president doing thcse days?

Paul: Grcat!

Naonli: Say,are、 ve still going to have dinner together this weckcnd?

Paul: Oh,ycah...dinner...sure. I have a taste for spaghetti

Naomi: Mctoo. I know this really nice ltalian rcstaurant downto、 vn. It's callcd Ⅳllo Posto
Paul: Really? I was thinking of somc place maybc a littlc c10scr to home.  not so

eXpensive.. Inaybe your placc,for example.

Naonli: Come on,Paul! You're nlaking alot of moncy now Don't be so cheap.

■ Conversation 3
Woman:ヽ/cH,I ncvcrl Did you scc how that manjustjumpcd in front me and gotinto thatta対

?

Hc almost knockcd me over. What ncrvc! I had bccn waiting for that taxi for tcn

Πllnutes.

PIan: Yeah,yeah,wcll That's New York.Now,do you mind gcttin'out of my way?
Thcre's another taxi conlin'

■ Conversation 4
John: I wish l could get grades likc ⅣIarvin.

Jim: Rcally? All he doesis stay home on wcekends studying He studies cvcn、vhen wc don't
have homc、 vork. The guy's a complete nerd. I think somcthing's wrong with hirn. I'Ila

glad you're not like hiln

John: To bc honest with you l was going to study、 vith hirn this、 vcckend.
Jim: Oh,that'scool Yeah,likc I、 vas sayin'  . ⅣIarv's a great guy Maybc l can study with

you guys Whattilne are you going to.  ?

■ Conversation 5
Karen: Oh hi,Lucy.
Lucy: Hi,Karcn, What brings you this way?

Karen: I、 vantcd you to havc somc ofthis cake l made last night. I kno、 v ho、v much you likc
chocolate cakc

Lucy: Oh,Karen How nice ofyou! You're alwaysthinking of me But,really I'm trying to

losc somc、veight.

Karen: Oh,in that casc I'H take it back home. I wouldn'tv/ant yollto gct...

Lucy: No,no. You don't havc to do that.

■ Conversation6
Bob: Hcy BiH,havc you seen Tonl's dcsk latcly?

Bill: No,is something wrong?

Bob: You should takc a look. It's unbelicvablc. He's got a rnountain of papers cvcryv/hcre. It

looks like Mount FLlil.HOW dOesthe guy ind anything?

Bill: I kno、 v、vhat you mean. Have you ever been to his apartmcnt?

Bob:No.
Bill: The last time l was thcrc his clothcs、 vcrc aH over the floor,and it didn'tiook like he had

done any dishcs for a、 veek.

■Conversation 7
ⅣIan: I don'tv/anttO hear any more Don't you kno、 vI'In the boss of one ofthe largest

companies in this city? My company、 vouldn't be number onc ifit、 veren't for iny

intenigence,hard、 vork,and creativity.

VVoman: ヽヽrell,you inay be the boss of a great company,but I'ln still thc boss of this housel

Ⅳlan: You're right,dear.
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■ Conversation 8
フVoman: Comc on! We'd better hurry,or wc're going to iniss the sho、 v.

PIan: You'rc right. Wait a lllinute! Look at that beautiful watch in the windo、 v! Isn't it

nicc? I think I'11 80 in and buy it

マVoman: But,wc didn't come hcrc to go shopping. Remcmbcr?
ルlan: I'1l be right out. I can't pass up a sale like that.

マVoman: But,you already have threc、 vatchcs What do you need another one for? You'rc
never on tilne any、 vay. Come on! We'rc going to nliss thc  .

LET'S LISTEN
Exercise 6: とたたソ7′0めθア1/sわ Oyt/“ 70石θ〃胎θ Trur17"Yου И/′′′わθar ttrθ θ m/s′θry ρθορわ

sayめarめ Oy are cυ rly ttο y/arσ  Ottly ορθ ρθrSOЛ た わ〃1/7gめ θ rrυめ w/701S′よ?0′ rcノθ rrυθ

`ア

リοr Fa/se rF,ror eacゎ sraremθρr Tゎθ ρθrsοn″わ0′θノ/s onlyめθ rruめ /s ttθ

“
a′ Oυrly

月0レルイard

Gary:Hello,everyonel I'm Gary Moorc and you're watching“To Tellthe Truth,''Amcrica's

favorite TV gamc show. I'd like to introduce our celcbrities on tonigh,'S ShOw. Thcy'11

bc asking all thc qucstions to our lllystery gucsts. On thc lcftis Jack Webb,star of that

great detective show,“ Dragnet.'' Wclcome to tonight's show,Jack.

Jack: My pleasure,Gary.
Gary: Nextto Jack,is the beautiful Kitty Carlisle.

Kitty: Thank you,Gaw.
Gary: And sitting next to her,ladics and gentlemcn,

movies.… BrLICe Willis.

is thc star of so many grcat action

Bruce: Thanks,Gary. What do you say wc gctsta■ ed?

Gary: Good idca! First,let rnc tcn you a little bit about our rnystcry gucst. Curly Ho、 vard has

appcarcd in ovcr nincty― seven movics. A truc lnastcr of slapstick comedy,Curly has

broughtlaughter to thousands of fans. Mystcry guest numbcr onc,、 vill you tcll us your

namc,plcasc?
Larry:My narnc is Curly Howard.
Gary: Mystcry gucst,numbcrtwo. Whatis your name,plcase?
ルloe: My nameis Curly Howard

Gary: And,mystery guest numbcrthrcc Whatis your name?
Curly: My namcis Cul・ ly Howard.

Gary: Sit down,gcntlcmen.
Ⅳloe: Sprcad out Hc said``gentlemen.''

Larry: Hey,watch it!

Gary: Lct's begin thc qucstioning with you,Jack.

Jack:OK.Number one.When wcrc you born?
Larry: I、vas born on October 5,1942 right here in Brooklyn.

Jack: Thank you number one,butthis is L.A

Larry: Oh a wise guy,hり h!

Jack: Number one,、vhere、verc you on the night of June cightccnth,nineteen ifty― three?

Larry:I was filming my latcst movic.

Jack: And,、vhat、vas thc name ofthatrnovie?

Larry: Uh … it was“ The Three Littlc Bcers."

Curly: Boy,could l use onc no、 v!

ルloe: Shut up,knuckleheadl

Curly: Ouch!
Gary: Gcntlcmcn! Gentlemen!
Curly: VVho's hc talking to?

Gary: Кこitty,、vould you ask our guests a fcw questions pleasc?

Kitty: Yes,numbcrt、vo Could you tell mc、 vhen you irst decidcd to bccome an actor?

Ⅳloe: Wcll,you see it's like this. When I、 vas eleven years old,I got this terrinc idea.
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VVouldn'tit bc grcatto be a starin Honyv/。 。d? so,I spent cverything l had tO go to thc

movies,and learn all l could I、 vas al、vays skipping scho01.

Kitty: I can tell,I Inean. .I sec. You starcd in so many movies. Which one、 vas your favor―

lte?

Ploe: Oh,that's casy. It was callcd``Hcalthy,ヽ /ヽcalthy and l)umb.''

Curly: That wasn't myね voritc.

ルloe: Who asked you?

Curly:Ouch!Hmm.…
Gary: Bruce,it's your turn.

Bruce: Ycah,01く 。 Numberthree. Why do pcople call you“ Curly''? You don't have curly hair

Numbcr onc docs.

Curly: Well,you sce it's like this. One day lshavcd my head,and l really likcd it,so l dccidcd

to call mysclf``Curly.''

Bruce: Huh? Nё ver rnind. So,it's a name you gave yourself.

Curly: Yeah Nyuk,nyuk,nyuk.
Bruce: Ho、 v many brothers do you havc,Curly?

Curly: I have four,I think.

Bruce: You think? Arcn't you sure?

Curly: Why,ccnainly! I have four...I think,

Gary: Jack,it's your turn for one more question

Jack: Numbcrtwo You said you lnissed a lot of school as a child,and wcnt to the lllovics?

Ⅳloe: Ycah,that's right.

Jack: Do you、 vant to tell us ho、 v you gotthc money to go to the rnovics?

RIIoe: Sure. I sold frogs.

Gary:OK,Kitty.Time for one more qucstion.

Kitty: Numbcrthrcc. How much moncy did you make during the early part of your career?

Curly: Well,I made a hundred donars a、 vcck when l staied making movies. That、 vas a lot of

moncy back then. My brothers only madc cighty― fivc. Nyuk,nyuk,nyuk.
Ⅳloe: Why l oughta...! I、 vantto sce you aftcrthc show.

Gary:OK.Now it's up to our celcbritics to decide who is thc rcal Curly Howard.Will it be

number one,numbert、vo,or numberthree? Jack,what do you think?

Jack: I've questioned a lot of characters,Gary. It's deinitcly numbcr one.

Gary: Kitty,ho、v about you?

Жlitty: I think it's number three,Gary.

Gary: Bruce,which onc do you think is the rcal Curly Howard?

Bruce: I'1l say number one.

Gary: OK. Win thc rcal Curly Ho、 vard plcasc stand up? What a surprise! We'1l be introduc―

ing our ncxt rnystcry gucst after this..

Unit 1 3

ShoppFng for BargaFns

LET'S LISTEN
Exercise 3: とたre/7ゎ めθ cOnし′θrsar′οns,∂ /7σ ηυmわθrめθ′rθms From 7‐ 5加 r17θ οdθ r/ου

ヵθarrゎθmゎθ′ng ralked abOυ F. T/7θn,Wri′θ′わθ力77a′ ρr10θ θacわ ουs′οmθ rρ ays O/7′わθ ρrlcθ

Fags

■Conversation l
ⅣIan l: Good aftcrnoon,whatcan l do for you?

Ⅳ【an 2: Could you tell rne、 vhere thc sports section is,plcasc? I'In looking for a tennis racket.

PIIan l: Oh,it's right over there. Fo■ ow me.
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ⅣIan 2:Thank you.Wow! You've got so many to choose iolll.
ⅣIan l: Yes,we do. How dO you like this one? You'1l play great tennis with this. It's reaHy

light,and it'sjust ninety― nine donars

IIIan 2: It's nice,but do you have anything on salc?

ルIan l:On sale?Sure,wc have a few.These rackets over herc aК just 65 dollars.

PIan 2: This one's perfect. Grandma、 vill love it. Where do I Pay forit? Shc's gonna be so...

■ Conversation 2

マVoman l: Good morning,rnay l hclp you?
Woman 2: Ycs,I'm looking for a swcatcr for my boyfricnd.

VVoman l: c)K,、 ve have a lot of nice s、 veaters on thc shelf Over there. Any panicular kind?

lVoman 2: Wcll,I、 vas thinking of cashmere,if it's nottoo expcnsivc

Woman l: I sce. Cashmere isn't cheap,butI'In surc yOur bOyfHend、 vill love it. Look at this.

Isn't it bcautiful? And,it's only onc hundred twenty dollars.

マVoman 2: A hundred and t、venty donars?

Woman l: Feel how softitis!
マVoman 2: A hundred and twenty dollars?

マVoman l: Isn't the color nice? You、 vould only buy something like this fOr someonc very

special

マVoman 2: Wcn,sincc you putitthat way,1'1l take it.

■ Conversation 3
Ⅳlan: I hOpe this store's got、 vhat you want. I'In tired of、 valking al1 0ver to、 vn.

マVoman: Oh,honey. I know you'd rather be shopping、 vith inc than、 vatching TV.
ⅣIan: Oh,yeah.Ijustlove spending money.

Clerk: Can l help you,folks?

マVoman: Yes,we're looking for a nice、 vall clock for the living r00m. Could you show us、 vhat
you have?

Clerk: Sure. This one is popular and very attractive,I think.

PIan:How much isit?
Clerk: Two hundred and twenty‐ ive donars.

ⅣIan: What! Too much! Sho、 v us your chcapcst one.

Clerk: C)K Thisis your basic clock  .nothing fancy...,butit kceps good tilnc. It's only

nineteen ninety― fivc.

ルIan: I likc that a lot rnore,don't you,dear?

l17oman: Wcll,■ o lliked the first onc. ヽヽrc'1l take thc onc fOr t、 vO hundred and t、 venty― ive
dollars. It's lnuch nicer.

Clerk: Great! I know it'11 look nice in your living room.

Ⅳran: H。、v do you kno、 v? VVhen were you at...?

■ Conversation 4

Woman: Good lllorning,sir. Can l help you?

ⅣIan: Ycs,I'm looking for a new cowboy hat.

Woman: You came to the right place. That's all we sell.

Man:Ycah,it'stimeto get a new one,I think.I've had this One for almosttwcnty years.
Woman:That's a pretty long time.Why don't you tw this One on?It'11 lastjust as long,and it's

on sale,loo

PIan: You don't say. How do you like that? Looks like I Picked thc nght day.

VVoman: Yes,and it looks tenriic on you.

ⅣIan: You think so? Ho、v much isit?

WVoman: Well,it's usuaHy eighty― five doHars,buttoday it's only seventy― thrce dollars and fifty

cents.

PIan: Th江 's a fair pricc.I think I'1l take it,ma'am.
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■ Conversation 5
マVoman l: Do you need assistancc,ma'am?
Woman 2: Yes,I'In looking for a nice plaid skin,a sizc ninc,I think.

マVoman l: C)K,our sizc nincs arc on this rack over here. I'In surc you'1l ind somcthing you

likc.

VVolllan 2: This onc's nicc. 1」 h...whcrc's the itting room? I'd like to try it on.

Woman l: Of course. The itting rooln's against that waH.

VVoman 2: Oh,I sce. Thank you I'1l be right back.(Later)It its inc,and it's forty― ninc ninety
ive?

マVoman l: That's right,butif you buy t、 vo or rnorc thc cost is only thirty― ive dOnars each.
Woman 2:No,I think I'H just gct this one today.

WVoman l: Finc. I'1l ring it up for you

LET'S LISTEN
Exercise 6: γOυ 7θ ar ar7スmerlcanア 1/srt/σノO Narcゎ /77g cο/7resraρ rs ρlay“sゎορρθrむ

Paradlsθ "乃りθρね/θ r gυθss1/7g cノ Osθ s′ わめθ cOrrθ cr ρrlcθ ,srわθ w1/7ner οra bO ρrレθ
3υ r,′Fyου gL/θ ss r00わ′gゎ ,/ου′οsθ  ハs/ου′lS・ rθρ,ρ la/∂′0/7g by wrfF//7g r/7θ  amουρryOL/
よわ′ρ′(()ac/7ノよθ/77(〕OSrS. 西ゎ(〕η N、′′θ θacわ ρノa/θ r's ρrFces Flr7a′ち/与 し4/わ ar arθ ′ゎθ οοrrθοr

ρ″OθS?

Game Show HOst:Good evening,everyonc.I'm David White,and welcOmel ljust wantto ask

our audicnce one qucstion. Do you love shopping?

Audience: Yes!

David: I said,do you love shopping?

Audience: Yes!
David: Good,becausc this is“ Shoppcr's Paradise,''、vherC thrcc lucky contcstants havc a

chance to win some big prizcs,and you could be one ofthe lucky、 vinncrs. Let's
gct started. Jlln Walcox,comc on do、vn! Waka Shirnizu,、 vhcrc are you? Come
on doM/n! Grcat! And our last contcstant,Jessica Wang,come On do、 /n! C)K
Herc arc thc rulcs,players. Grcat prizcs are waiting tO bc M/on bchind cach door.

ヽヽre'1l sho、 v you the prize. AH you havc to do is tcll us hO、 v much you think it
costs Thc onc c10sestto the price without going over、 vins.(Dur vie、 vers at home
can play along,too. Just write the prices of each itelll that rny co― host,Marty,
describcs. Is cvclyonc ready?

Contestants and Audience: Ycs!
David: 01く ,Ma■y would you tcn our contcstants and viewcrs aboutthc Arst prize bchind

door numbcr one,please?
Ⅳlarty: Ycs IDavid,look at this  .a bcautiful lcathcr sofa! ImpOrted fronl ltaly,this sofa

will last a life tilne,and ncvcrlose its charm You'1l spend inany comfortablc

nights rclaxing on this. You、 von't、vantto gct up!

David: Thank you,ヽ /1arty OK,contestants. Ho、 v lnuch do yOu think this luxurious sofa

costs? Jlln,you're irst

Jim: Onc thOusand eight hundred doHars,David.

David: All right Eighteen hundrcd dollars. ヽヽraka,、 vhat's your gucss?

Waka: Hnam.… I think it's two thousand,onc hundred and ifty dollars.

David: OK,t、 vo thousand,onc hundrcd― ifty dollars. Thc audiencc likes your gucss,

Waka. Lct's、 vait and scc. Jcssica,、 vhat about you?

Jessica: I think it's one thousand ive hundred dollars,David.

David: C)K. Let's open the envelope and see Arc you ready? This beautiftll,Italian sofa

is...t、vo thousand thrcc hundrcd and ifty dollars. Congratulations,Waka!

How do you feel?

VVaka: Unbclicvablel Arn l dreanling?

David:No this is real,Waka WC'1l give you a minutc to gctready for our ncxt prize,but

irst,this word ionl onc of our sponsors.
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ⅣIan's voice:

David:

ⅣIarty:

Do you feel run‐ do、vn,lifeless? Why nottake one tcaspoon of...?

Welcome back,fans Let's see、vhat our next prize is on``Shopper's Paradise.''

Ma■ y,what's behind door numbert、 vo?
Well David,there won't bc any reason to go out on weekcnds with this BRAND

NEW.… HOME ENTERTAINMENT SYSTEM!This set tatures a thirty― five

inch color TV,、 vith a fun range of sterco speakers lncluded is this great-loOking

VCR with digital auto tracking,and to complete the set.… a new CD system
offeHng one hundred ten、 vatts of power.

Wo、v! Just whatl necd, Wcll...it's your gucss first,Jirn. Good luck!

That's a beautiful system. I'In going to say threc thousand one hundred dollars.

Nol Highcr! Highcr!

OK,Waka. Let's see if you can add this bcautiful set to your ncw sofa. Ho、 v

much do you think itis?

Uhh...four thousand two hundred and fifty dollars.

All right,Jessica. 1)o you feellucky,tonight?

Yes,I'm going to take a chance and say t、 vo thousand,flve hundrcd dollars,

David.

1 9an't Wait.Who's going to be the lucky winncrthis time?This complete hornc

entertainment set is...two thousand.. nine hundred and「lfty donars. Jessica,

it's yours! Too bad,Jiln. Your guess、 vas actually closer,but a little too high.

You know tlle rules.Sory!

Oh David,I'm so happy!My famil,wOn't belicve this.

Wdl,I know this system wnl b五 ng yOu yetts of pleasurc and e可 oymcnt,Jessica.

OIく ,it's tilne for another short break. We'1l be right back,folks,after this com‐

mercial

Split ends? Dw hair? DandrufP Maybe you're using the、 vrOng shampoo. For
healthy hair try..・

HcHo again,eve=yone. Now let's ind out、 vhat our ncxt prize is. Marty,、 vhat's

bchind door number three?

Well,if you do get bored at home maybe you can take a trip to...HAWAII!

E可 oy thC Warm sun and sandy beachcs of Walkiki forten days.This romantic

a11-expenses― paid tHp for two includes economy farc air tickets,ivc― star hotel,

and ineals. Sorry,but shopping is notincluded.

Sounds cxciting,Marty! Vヽhat about our contestants? Are you excited?

Yes,I'nl excitcd,David.

OIく ,tcll us your guess on``Shoppcr's Paradise,"Jirn.

I'In going to say four thousand..

Lowcr!Lowcr!
...four thousand,t、 vo hundred dollars.

Waka. Have you evcr bccn to Hawa五 ?

No,David.

Maybe this will be your big chance.

I hope so. I'In going to say three thousand,six hundred and ninety dollars.

Thrcc thousand,six hundrcd and ninety dollars. All right. Jcssica,do you feel

like winning another prize?

Oh,yes! I'1l say thrce thousand,eight hundred and seventy― ivc dollars.

Good. I think our audiencc likes your guess,Jessica Lct's see、 vho's going to

Ha、vaii. The correct price is four thousand...onc hundred and sixty dollars.

Jcssica Wang! You did it! Congratulationsi You're going to Ha、 va五 ! Sott Jilll,

you、vere so close again. I)on't givc up! There's still one more exciting prizc,but

first  this inessage fronl one of our sponsors.

Do people turn a、vay from you、 vhen they talk to you? Maybe you have bad
breath. What you need is...

David:

Jim:
Audience:

David:

マVaka:
David:

Jesslca:

David:

Jesslca:

David:

ルIan's voice:

David:

ⅣIarty:

David:

Jim:
David:

Jim:
Audience:

Jim:
David:
Wah:
Davld:
Waka:
David:

Jesslca:

David:

」Ｅ
ＥＸ
Ｍ

ルIan's voice:
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David: This last prizc should be reany cxciting! Could you tcll us、vhat it is,Matty?

Ⅳlarty: Sure.Justlook atthisl A BRAND NEW JEEP CHEROKEE!I don't know if
much ieally needs to be sald about this grcat four― by―four. It comcs fully
equipped、vith luxurious leathcr seats,fog lamps,automatic four― 、vheel― drivc

translnission,CI)player,and morc

David: Thank you,Marty. ヽヽ/cll,this is your last chance,Jiln. It's now or ncvcr. Good

luck!

Audience: Twenty― ive thousand,thirty thousand,t、venty― six thousand.

Jim: I'nl going to say thirty‐ t、vo thOusand,t、 vo hundred dollars.

Audience:Higher!Higherl Lowerl
David: Waka,it's your turn.

マVaka: Oh,you don't kno、 v ho、v lnuch l need that. I'In going to say twcnty― ninc thou―

sand,fivc hundrcd dollars

David: Thank you,ヽ /ヽaka. 西`rcn,Jessica. Lct's see if you can make itthree in a row.

Jessica: I'll1 80ing to try. I think the price of thatjeep is thirty― three thousand,seven

hundrcd dollars

David: C)K. Thi■ y―three thousand,sevcn hundred dollars. Let's see. And,the price of

this brand ncwjcep is thirty.… two thOusand.… one hundrcd and nincty dollars.
rヽaka!Comc hcrc and takc thc keysto your ncw jeep1 0h,what a shamc,Jiml

But,、 ve have this nicc takc― home prizc for you and your fanlily.。 .it's our ne、 v

homc game version of``Shoppcr's Paradise.'' I kno、 v it will bring hours of fun and

excitemcntto your homc.

Jim: Gcc,thanks I)avid. I don't kno、 v whatto say. It an sccmslikc a dream. This is

more than l cver...

Unit 14

Everyb●JyJs Gor a S10ry
LET'S LiSTEN
Exerclse 3: κθη″′S ra′々

"abο

L/rゎ ,s sr7ο wbO∂ rσ′ng rryp rο  Ha々υba Nυ′ηわθr rわθρ′c_
rυ rて,s Fro/77ブ ′Oaゎ めθ οr(メθr rゎ arッリυゎθarrわθm bθゎ

`フ

ra′ θ々(メ abOυ′

ⅣIatt: So,how was your winter break,Ketti?Did you do anything exciting?
Ketti:Oh,yeah.You'1l ncvcr believe whcre Jun and l wcnt.

ルlatt: Hawali?

Kertti:No That would have been nicc,too.No,wc wenttO a really nicc ski rcsortin Hakuba.

That'sin Nagano

ンlatt: Yes,I know.You wcnt skiing?
Ketti:NotexacJy We wentsnowboarding!It was great!
ⅣIatt: Oh,cool! Tcll me aboutit.

Ketti:OK Well,we le■ on Friday by train lttook about four hours to getthcrc _

ルIatt: Ycah.…
KellJl: ...and this guy frolll the penslon plcked us up ln hisJeep.

ⅣIatt: Sounds cxpensive already

Ketti:No,wait tiH you hcar this.

ⅣIatt:OK.
Ketti:WC had aredl_I ntcroom.It was big enough for four people,and貴 oJy cost 5,000 ycn

a day,pcr pcrson.

ⅣIatt: But,you had to pay extra for rneals,right?

KenJl: Nol Thatincluded thrce very nicc meals.

ⅣIatt: Three meals!

Ketti:Ycah,but wc were atthe slopes most ofthe day so wc didn't eatlunch there The irst

day、vc had a big brcakfast,and then、 vcnt straight to the slopcs
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ⅣIatt: SOunds fantastic Was it crowded?

Ketti:I Was suttrised.Thcre were vcw fcw peoplc,in fact.It was thc irsttime that Jun went

sno、vboarding,so hc、 vas always falling do、vn,but by the cnd Ofthc trip hc、 vas prctty
good atit

ルIatt: VVhat did you guys do in the evening?

Ketti:Aftcr dinner we watchcd TV in ourroom.Then wc took a nice hot bath.

Ⅳ【att: Aw,man! You're so lucky.
KenJl: I know We had such a greattilllc,、 ve decidcd tO stay an extra day.

ルlatt: SO,you got back on Sunday?

Ketti:Yeah My dad had to pick me up atthe station.I only had about 100 yen lcft.He didn't

like that very much.

ルIatt: Say,、 vhy don't、 ve gO again? It sounds like a terriic deal.

Ketti:I'd like to,but I'm broke now,Matt Ycsterday l cvcn washed my dad'scarto eam somc

extra money. That's ho會 broke l am.

Ⅳlatt: Oh,come on! Your dad、vill lend you thc rest.

Ketti:Uh …I don't think so.You don'tknow my dad.

ⅣIatt: How aboutyour mom?Maybc shc、 vould.…

LET'S LESTEN
Exercise 6Eと なrenゎ めθ cοnソθrsa″οns,and σθc′σθノ′θacわ srareme/7r lS rrt/θ

`ァ

リοr ra/sθ

`/r,■ Conversation l
Dan: You'1l never bclicve、 vhat l sa、v on thc train this lnorning,Mariko.

ⅣIariko: l give up. Vヽhat,Dan?
Dan: I sa、 v a man about forty― five years old dancing alonc.

ンIariko: Dancing? On the train? He must have reany been listcning to some great rnusic.

Dan:That's what was so strange.There was no music.

■ Conversation 2
Jim: Tcll lne about thc irst tilne you fellin love,Juliao What wasthe guy like?

Julia: I don't know. That's pretty pcrsonal,Jiln.

Jim: Come on! I won't tell anyone.

Julia: C)K,if you prolllisc to kccp it a secret

Jim:Don't woFy.You can trust me.
Julia: All right. Wcn,a fc、 v yCars ago I Inct this really nice guy at a fricnd's party. His name

was Bill,or was it Richard?Anyway,hc was adorable.BOb had thc most bcautiful,blue

eycs,and he wastall,and good-looking

Jim: Wait a rninutel Who arc you talking about:Blll,Richard,or Bob?

Julia: I don'trcmcmber,but hc、 vas fantastic. We had a grcat tilne togethcr. After the party

、ve・ ..

■ Conversation 3
Ketti:You should havc seen Jun snowboarding last weckend,Jerry.Hc was makingjumps

threc meters high.

Jerry: Not bad! He must bc prctty good
Ketti:Oh,WCH.… hc.…
Jerry: How long has he bccn snowboarding?
Ketti:Only Once.That was his Arsttime.

Jerry: Rcally? And hc's that good already! I'd like to talk to him. Whcre is he?

Ketti:Oh,he's at home
Jerry: Too tircd to come to school,huh?

Ketti:No,he's got a broken arm.I told him to takc it casy on thosejumps,but hc wouldn't

listen l said,“ You better be careful,Jun. You're gonna...''
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■Conversation 4
Nettie:Hi,Tina.
Tina:Hi,Nettie.What's new?

Nettie: Oh,I had the most wonderful conversation with my new friend last night.

Tina: Sounds interesting Where did you ineetthis pcrson?

Nettie: Oh,I havcn'trnet him yct,cxactly.

Tina: Haven't met him yct?HOw can he be yourfl・ iend?

Nettie: Oh,we lllet on thc lntcrnet.

Tina: You lnade friends using your computer'

Nettie: Yeah 】3ut,I don't think there's lnuch chance I'1l ever rneet hiln in person.

Tina:Hmm.… you never know.

Nettie: Vヽcll,hc lives in Alaska,and l kno、 vI、von't be going therc l hate thc cold!

■Conversation5
Newscaster:Good evening!Tonighton TNT news we'1l be talking to a man who was almost

catcn by a shark! Let's goto Ha、 vaii to talk to our ne、 vs correspOndent,Jesse

Jones Jessc,arc you thcrc?

Jesse:Ycs,with me is Thomas O'Reilly.Today he barcly escaped thejaws of a man―

cating shark. Do you、 vant to tell us aboutit,Thomas?

Thomas: Well,I'vc been suring these、 vaters for years. Nothing like this has cvcr hap―

pened. I was riding this beautiful、 vave,、vhen aH of a sudden,I sa、 v this fin sticking

out of thc、 vater behind ine.

Jesse: E)id you know it、vas a shark?

Thomas: Not at irst,butl did when l sa、 v it open its lllouth. It was huge. .I don't rcaHy

know how l gotaway.… It was a miracle.

Jesse: Ycs,it was.I'm glad you're safe,Thomas.WiH you be surfing tomorrow?

Thomas: Of course,but notln those、 /aters.

Jesse: Thank you,Thomas.Thisis Jcssc Joncs for TNT news rcpo■ ing livc fl・ om Hawali.

■ Conversation 6
Barney: Have you ever been in a car accident,Fred?

Fred: Never. I anl a great driver! Hov/about you,Barney?

Barney: Oh,ycah (Dne tillle it was snowing,and l was going doM/n this hill l startcd to lose

control,and...

Fred: Wcre you going very fast?

Barney: .  no,but rny car、vcnt offthc road and rollcd ovcr. I heard an this glass brcaking and

metal crunching lt was terrible l thought I、 vas going to dic

Fred: You、 vere lucky,Barncy. I hopc you're more careful next tinle.

Barney: Watch out,Fred! Oh,oh! What、 vere you saying about no accidcnts?

Fred: Shut up,Barney! Look at my new car. Vヽilma's gonna kill me.

Unit 1 5

Do■竹二er rhe Furure pass you Byf

LET'S LISTEN
Exercise 3: ル′0′ly」θ/7Sθ /7た ねlking`ο Oσa Maθ  BrOνし″っabOυ rわθrぇノ′υrθ  N aヽF wlllわθρ―

ρθnわ ルチOlly?Fl〃 1/7めθCわ arr bθわ″面め めθ00rttO′ わrormaFlon

ルlolly: Oda Mac Brown! Is that you?

Oda ⅣIae: Molly? ⅣloHy Jcnsen! Ho、v arc you? Havcn'tsccn yOu for a long tilne.. not since

that night M/e said good― byeto Sam.
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Ⅳ1011y:

Oda Ⅳ【ae:

ルlolly:

Oda PIae:
Ⅳlolly:

Oda ⅣIae:

Ⅳlolly:

Oda ⅣIae:

Plolly:

Oda PIae:
Ⅳlolly:

OdaルIae:

Ⅳlolly:

Oda PIae:
Ⅳlolly:

Oda ⅣIae:

ルlolly:

oda Ⅳlae:

Plolly:

OdaルIae:

Ⅳlolly:

oda Ⅳrae:

LIIolly:

Oda Ⅳ【ae:
ルlolly:

odaルrae:

Ⅳlolly:

Oda ⅣIae:

Yeah. I still miss him very much.

Ditto,as Sam、vould always say. WeH,what brings yOu this、 vay? You'rc in the
、vrong neighborhood,honey.

熙 Ll謂 I漁 T鑑:Ъ準‖∫∬ 塁 Tttλ ∫

'xl讐

::ふ ll:‖澪鷺 llオ
°

・
my

Well..・ it's so difficult.

I'1l pay more.

How much?
Here's thirty.

Thirty1 0K!Lct's go back to lny place.All right,lct's gct startcd.Sit down heК

I'm a little rLISty at this. Letrne sec Oh,yeah...I can see you'1l be famous.

As an anist?

No,as an actrcss. That'sit You're going to be in the rnovics.

Really?What about men?Will l gct maried?
Uh,huh. You're going to meet a rcal nice man. His name is Bruce.

I don'tknow any guys named Bmce.
Wc're talkin'futurc,girl.

That's right. I forgot. Sor37. What about children?

You'1l have three. Yes,deinitely three.

So,that will rnean the end of rny career in acting,huh?

No.You'H still be a star.And,you'Ic going to live in L.A.

Oh,no! I hate the trafic there...

….butyou won't havc to travclね r.You'1l have a mansion in Beverly Hllls.

Vヽ/o、v! Anything else?

Yes,something very impo■ ant. I can all12ost see it. No,it's fading. I'lll so岬 . It'S

too dificult.
/ヽait!Here's another twcnw d011冨

S・

It's getting clearer. Ycah,now...nOヽ V I can see it. No,it's going away now

Oda Mae! You're wrong!
Huh?
I'm going away! Sec you. Keep the flfty doHars

Wdt,MoHy!I can almost sec■ agttn.Ijust nced more.…

目
　
一
一

ｄ

一

′

‘

一

′

‐
、
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LET'S LISTEN
Exercise 6: とlsわρ roめθゎ〃οNingアy cοmmercね′.ハ man ls σθscrわわgめθ car οrゎmο

「Юv1/ ンИりεわたarυにs σοθs′rわa yθ ?0ゎθc々

`夕

′りめθ οοrrecr bOxes bθlow

ⅣIan: AFe yOu tired of driving the same old car? Docs it look likc all the others? No style?

Boring? Expensivc to run? Why not buy a part of the future today,with this car of

tomoro、v:thc ncw“ Carpe Futumm''? This enginecring lniracle is dcsigncd、 vith you and

the environmentin mind. Thc car features an exhaust― free clectric motor The framc and

body are madc of alulninulll― ―much lighterthan stecl The bumpers are made froln recy―

clable plastics. Instead of air― conditioning,thc seats are cooled internally lnstead of

lllirrors,TV cameras show you what's happcning in back and around your car. Even in

fog you'1l drive in complctc safcty. On a sunny day,thc、 vindows、vill darken automati―

cally. If it rains,there will be no need to use、 vindshield wipers. Thc glass is treated to

resist watcr. No、 v,you mightthink that an elect● c car is fine,but、von't gct you where you

wantto go very quickly. NottrLle The Carpe Futurunl can travel onc hundred and thirty

kilometcrs pcr hour What about price? Well,this weekcnd only you can drive a、 vay in a

brand ncw Carpe Futuruln for aslittlc as thi■ y―fivc thousand dollars. But,hunγ ! Imaginc

ncvcr buying gas again. Why not stop in today,and test drive onc fOr yourself? Don't lct

the future pass you by!
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EXERCISE 3

Name Hometown interests

■

―
Katie

O Cathy
O ldaho

Ohio
O plaゾ ng classicJ musた

playing folk music

2
O Cindy

Sandy
Missourl

O MiSgSSippi

art history

O WO‖d history

3
o Manah

Marle
New York

o New」 ersey
0 90ing to museums and parks

90ing tO amusement parks

EXERCISE 6

日

□

Japanese lll

Chinese lll

□

日

History of As:a207

History of Asla 211

□

日

Geology 100

Geography 102

日 Art HIstory 401

□ Art History 421

□

日

F:nance 232

Dance 232

Unit l

Meerfng New peopre

国 国 回 国 回 □ 団

回 □ 回 回 回 □ 団

ロ ロ 回 回 回 回 団

回 □ □ 回 回 □ 国

国 国 回 國 日 □ 団
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EXERCISE 3

_ hiking
/  biking

_ baking

/  reading

_ knitting
__ gardening

Unit 2

Д″h the FamJry

Archie

EX

KI

EX

EXERCISE 6
Based on the TV show A′ ′加″ι Fα

“
′Jll*

1. Llkes to drink beer

2. Takes iazz dance lessons

3. 1/Vants to look nlce

4. Drives a taxl

5. Likes shopping

6. Studies hard

7. Doesn′ t have rnuch money

8. Gets angry quickly

Edith G:oria Mike

*/1″ れ滋
`Fα“

′″waS One ofthe most popular and controversial American TV shows of thc

1970s and 80s.The main character,Archie Bunkcr was depicted as a narow―minded oigOt,and
male chauvanist.Thc program attemptcd to show human wcaknesses,preiudiCes,and social
concerns ofthattime in a humorous way.
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Unit 3

SpeakJng of FrienJs

EXERCISE 3

Name Where thev met Character COFnrnOn likes

Kevint friends
」ason 」JlglI Sθ llθοJ lazy s′θrrs

J夕 I'α Eng:ish class
interestincI

rθ夕′iJ7g
θrθα′jυθ

Miet friends
K"/11i ノll“′θr力 igh sε llθθ:

力αγグ717θ rた,42
shopping

stingy

Masanobu E4glistt θ:夕 ss brなんチ グr,υ7"g

EXERCISE 6
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EXERC:SE 3
1. False

5。 True

Whal a

False   3. True

True    7. True

Unit 4

Grear COncerff

4. False

8. False

２

６

Unit 5

Where's the Parry?

*Mistletoe is a smaH,grccn plant with、vhite bcJrics,sometimes uscd as a Christmas decoration

ltis often hung above door、 vays,because according to American tradition,、vhen a man and
、voman are found to be standing underneath the lnistletoe,they are required to kiss each othcr

EXERCISE 6

32 Everybο Jyt rarting

EXERCISE 6

U2 Sept.6 ア:θθ′・″7・ S2θ .θθ

Bob Dylan

RαノC力′γJ`S

EXERCISE 3

(s夕ψr's`)bir′ llグ′y Sα′夕γ′′ノ 7:00p.nl. S711′ ll′ r`sθ 4ι

Christmas

gr′′llα ナjθη

(77θχ′

'Neグ

ll`sグ′ノ

Friday

r`s′ αι
`rr74ι

θτtl17θ γ



EXERCISE 3

Unit 6

7:腱J of WarkJng

「
ロロロ由

青ゝsemont Avenue
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□
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」
一
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Lincoln
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Street

tre et

□:

G reen Street
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圏田甲翌脚譜呻!歓濯
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EXERCISE 6
Answer:Honda

Unit 7

ДJvenfures J■ FaI′ng
EXERCISE 3

0rder of restaurants talked about:

1)Kam Kong 2)Great Shanghai 3)Korca Housc 4)Java RJsttafel

EXERCISE 6
1tems ordered:

Appetizers_一 Sp五ng Rons / Soups――Hot and Sour/ Chicken― _Lemon Chickenノ

Seafood――Clamsin Black Bcan Sauce /Vegetables― 一Broccoli with Oystcr Sauceノ

Desserts― ―Fricd Bananas

Unit 8

Job Hunffng Fn 7okyo

EXERCESE 6
1.a  2.a  3.b  4.a  5。 b  6。 a  7.a  8。 b  9。 a  10。 b
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Hard Luck Cafe
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$4.50/hn

Mon./Wed./Fri.
9:00-5:00



Unit 9

■ ‖olme Away from‖olme

EXERCISE 3
Hometown:Yokohama
Population:3,000,000
Sumnler weather:hot/hunlid
Bedrooms:three
Cost of house:¥50,000,000

Fanlily size:five

EXERCISE 6
M:k:   Tsu‐ chan

1. was asked to 1/vash the car

2. vvas asked to vrash the dishes

3. doesn′ t‖ ke breakfast

4. |lkes American「 ice

5. has learned to rnake plzza

6. has gained Nlveight

7, has to baby― sit

Unit 1 0
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sr“dving Fngrsh ДbrOaJ

EXERCISE 3
School:1」niversity of Oregon

Length:6 wccks
Class Size:15 ma対 mum
Study Hours:12 pcr wcck
Price:$5,220

Package lncludes:air tickets/room/tuition/1ncals



EXERCISE 6

■‖ROLLM■NT

Surname:Ottzοォο

First name:Y7たα″j

Gender:□ Male ttFemale
ν07vT″   Dス Y  YEAR

Date of birth:April/24/1977

Country of birth:ル ′αη

Mailing address:    5-9-2       Mizuhata    Oη z′t/α

S′′ια7JJ′

Evaiuate your Eng:ish ability {l for absolute beginne島 10 for

nat市e speake中 123456①8910

E

E]

Unit ll

SpeakJng or spOrrs

EXERCISE 3
1. False    2. True    3. False    4. True    5. False    6. False    7. False

EXERClSE 6

Bascd on the movic Rθ ,77″α′*

1. 775

2.Orentl■ alJames

3. tennis

4. 657

*Rαれ777α′2 iS a mOvie starring Tom Cruisc as Charlie,and Dustin Hoffman as Raymond ln thc

movie Raymond,who is autistic(suffCrs from obsessivc and stercOtyped actions),haS the un―

usual ability to remember and recall facts and statistics、 vith unbelicvable accuracy.
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EXERCISE 3

1. BIIly is

2. Paul is

3. 丁he rnen Ⅵ/ere

4.  Marvln ls

6. Tom is …

7. 丁he manls..

8. 丁he manls

Unit 1 2

7he FfRear"yOu

mendy l  shy  IΦ

chush i⑩  l senOus

⑩ creative    l     nOiSy

⑩ talkative    l    honest

ヽ 陥Ю雨ゝ…          釦∝essfJ I

⑩   l  humOrous  l   uptight

dellghtful  I  「omantiC  I  CttoganD

qulet    i narrOW― mlnded l  ∞

EXERCISE 6

Bascd onthc TV show 2物 ιτみrιι S′θθgι∫*

Mystery Guest l

l. True    2. True    3, False

PIystery Guest 2

1. True    2. False   3. True

ルIystery Guest 3

1. True    2. True   3. True

The real Curly Howard is lnystery guest 3.

*A stoogc is thc paltncrin a comedy act、 vho appcars foolish,often being hit or rnadc fun of. r/1ι

T/1″ι
`Srθ

οg`s,Inastcrs of slapstick comedy,bcgan thcir careers in thc carlyヽ 1920s,but thcir

popularity reached its peak in thc early 1960s,、 vhcn most of their short filins、vere released to

American television for the first time.
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S■oppFng for BargaFns

EXERCISE 3
1. tennis racket一 ―$6500
2. cashrnere s、 veater―一$120.00

3. clock――$225.00

4. colvbOy hat――s73.50

5。  plaid skirt―一s49.95

EXERCISE 6

Unit 1 3

Unit 1 4

EI

∫32′ 19θ

EveryboJyJs Gor a S10ry

EXERCISE 3
Picture A:6
Picture B:4
Picture C:3
Picture D:1
Picture E:5
Picture F:2

EXERCISE 6
1. False 2. True
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3. False 4.True 5. False 6. False

E】



Unit 1 5

DonJI■erthe F“ I“re pass you Byf

EXERCISE 3
Bascd on the movic G/7θ s′

*

Oda Mac and MoHy Jenson wcrc charactersin the movic C力 οsr.(Dda Mac,played by Whoopi
Goldberg,was supposedly able to conllnunicate、 vith the dead― ―for a fcc,of coursc. Molly

Jcnson was playcd by Demi Moorc.                   ｀

*A mansion hcre does notrnean an

apartment complcx,as in Japan,but a

largc,luxurious homc,costing lnillions

of doHars perhaps,and having many

rooms

EXERCiSE 6 日 Environmentally friend!y

□ Mirrors

□ Electttc motor

日 ■/cameras

□ Exhaust pipes

□ Windshield wlpers

□ Steelframe and body

日 Maximum speed 130 k.p.h.

□ Aluminum bumpers

□ COSti$350′ 000

□ Ai卜cond仕ioner

E]lnexpensive to run

□ SeatS C001ed interna‖ y
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MAN SHE W:LL MEET

NUMBER OF CH:LDREN

C:TY SHE′ LL L:VE:N

Bθυ
`γ

′ンlIサ:IS

丁OTAL MONEY PAID T0 0DA MAE


